PARTY ADD-ONS
Here’s your chance to personalize your party with extra touches … only at American Cupcake!
Table Decorating

Cotton candy vases, candy on table(s),
sprinkles &/or confetti on tables, ribbon on
your tables and chairs!

$25 ~ 1-4 pp/1-2 tables
$35 ~ 5-10 pp/3-4 tables
$45 ~ 11-16 pp/5-6 tables
$75 ~ half venue
$100 ~ whole restaurant
$20
+$15 for advanced
customization
+$5/add'l cupcake in cake

Celebration Cupcake

A 4-cupcake pull-apart cake. Includes
custom cake and frosting flavor & color,
custom topping, edible glitter and a
personalized inscription.

Cupcake Decorating

Cakes, pastry bags of frosting & an
assortment of sprinkles, candies &toppers to
get creative with. Choose your flavors!

$25 set-up fee
+$5/cupcake or $4/mini

Cookie Decorating

Cut-out cookies, pastry bags of frosting and
an assortment of sprinkles, candies and
toppers to get creative with. Choose your
flavors & cut-out designs!
White fondant crowns, pastry bags of
frosting "glue" and an assortment of colorful
and sparkly "jewels" (sprinkles, candies and
glitter) to get creative with!
Guests build their own ice cream sundaes
with sauces, toppings, candies, etc.

$25 set-up fee
+$3/cookie

Edible Tiara and/or
Wand Decorating
Ice Cream Bar

$30 set-up fee
+$5/tiara or wand
+$10 for colored fondant
$25 set-up fee
+$5/sundae

Bubbles or
Bloody Mary Bar
Custom Banner

Guests build their own champagne
cocktails or Bloody Marys with our
housemade mix, vodka, pickles, etc.
Your message hanging above your table!

$30 set-up fee
+$10/Bloody Mary

Custom Playlist

Your music playing during your party!

Your very own named and designed drink!
Includes signage at party.

$25 (5 bands/artists)
$40 (10 bands/artists)
$65 (20 bands/artists)
$25 set-up fee
+$8/cocktail or $5/mocktail

Glass of champagne poured & passed to
all of your guests at a designated time.

$15 set-up fee
+$8/glass

An assortment of toys, trinkets and/or candy
and a "free cupcake" voucher!

$10/ea

Distributed to your guests and
exchangeable for $5 at our counter.

$5/ea

Custom Printed Menus

Personalized guest menus including date
and celebration details.

$3/ea

Corkage
Customer DIY

Bring your own wine (3 bottle maximum).

$15/bottle

Bring your own party favor bags, games or
decorations requiring AC staff assistance.

$25-75 set-up fee

Signature Cocktail
(or Mocktail)
Champagne Toast
Party Favor Bags
Photobooth Vouchers

$25

Party Add-Ons must be confirmed at least 48 hours in advance of your reservation. A valid credit card
must be provided in advance of a party to hold Party Add-Ons. The cost of Party Add-Ons will be added
to your final bill. No-shows and cancellations less than 48 hours in advance of your scheduled reservation
time will forfeit the cost of any reserved Add-Ons, which will be charged to your credit card on file.
Sales Tax (8.75%), Gratuity (18%), and Gratuity Tax (8.75% of auto-gratuity)
will be added to all Party Add-Ons.

